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WHERE THE BOOM IS

Making Uio State Bloom and
Blossom with Prosperity.

MDNONGflHELft RIVER ROAD
AiulWImi lt Im Doing; for tlio Devel* (
ojiim«nt of t hoState."Monongnli" j
nml lis Wonderful Growth.A. 1

Glorious f<'u(uro Ahead. ,

Spcclal Comtponthn tt of the InUUioenccr. jCl.AHKhllURCI, W. YaJ AllgUflt 15,. !
A party comprising Governor Flem- ciog, 0. K. Lord, Third Vice President of b
the B dtimore & Ohio Railway Company, 1
A. il. KuiiBt, Vice President nnd Gen- Jeral Manager of the West Virginia [
Pittsburgh Railway Company; 0. E. d
Wnyfl, General Freight Agent, 0. 0. P
Scull, General Passenger Agent, Capt. ^G. W. Booth, Auditor of Revenue, J. II. 0
Pennington, Chief Architcct, J. F. u

Legge, ;t>ivision Superintendent, all of ^
the Bjltimoro A Ohio Railway Company; 0|Col. D. S. Thompson, General Superin* c
tendentof the Munongah Coal and Coke bi

Company, and several other gentlemen b
inchuling-spfcial correspondents of the
Baltimore/Iwiericau uud the Intellioknczh,mflilo tho trip of observation over jthe Monongahela Biver railroad ytstsr-day iu the Baltimore & Ohio Corn- ?
pany'ri private ear Delaware, by the invi- ®

tation of Mr, Hugh G. Bowles, the Gen*
eral Superintendent of the Monongahela ?'
Kiver Company. The train left Fair- ,

mont at 7:30 a.m., and after pasiingGaston junction, between which place "

and Fairmont the Monongahela Kiver
Company use the Baltimore &. Ohio
Company's main track, itbeing operated J.
on the block sjstem, proceeded to Mon- yongah, the point of greatest interest on
tht-road. |This town, which has the misfortune J
of having as many names as a member ,

ol the Royal family, and haa been sue- J:cessively christened as Briartown, Cam- "

densbuig, Clarkson and Monongah, is
situated about six miles south of Fair- *

mont on the Monongahela river, amidst
a perfect range of mountains of coal, qOne year ago it had a population of less
than forty persons; to-day the population .

i3 'estimated at from 1,'JOO to 1,500 peo- /
pie, upward of 500 of them being em- .»

ployed by tbu Monongah Coal and Coke
Company, of which Mr. S. W. Colston,
of tlie bankiug house of E. \V. Clark &
Company, of Philadelphia, is President. ^

tub town of monongah. ol
The town proper lies on the east side e:

ot the river, and consists of upwards of cl

150 bourns. seventv-five of which are V
handsome three to live-room cottages,each one built on n lot varying in size
from 50x100 to 50x200 feet, according to b|the size of thecottuge. These buildings
nro models for any mining or manufacturingtown to take pattern from, beingwell built, haudsomely painted, .

lathed and plastered and arranged with
all necessary improvements, both for
the health and comfort of their occu- p
pants. They were especially designed i

by Col. D. 8. Thompson, the Superin- fl.tendent of the mines and ovens, who
made a two months' trip through the {j:different mining districts for the purpose
of getting points and personally investigatingthe accommodations furnished
by other corporations to their employes.
The seventy-five finished houseaall have n,
occupauts, and tifty more houses aro now
in course of construction and will be
iinished by November 1. The streets of 'a

. the town are wide aud well-kept, and &
taking a birdseye view from Monongah *c
Heights, on the west side of the river, "j
one would take it for an old-established, "

thriving Eastern village, rather than for rf
a new mining town. JJOn the west side of the river there is li
a hiil a lew hundred feet high. Here the T
company owns 148 acres, nil good coal "

land. On the brow of this bill there boa 'll

been erected- a hotel capable of accom- «

modating nboutone hundred guests, and a

six other, commodious Gothic houses for
the accommodation of the resident olli* «

cere of both the coal and coke and rail- ^
way companies.
The hotel boards most of the clerks «

and office employes of the diUerent cor- "
porations. It is managed by Mr. Gal*
liber, and the appointments and serviceB £
are admirable.the rooms are largo and °

airy, handsomely furnished and papered 8

and are ns clean and neat as a new pin. r

the table appointments are perfect and F
the fart! served is excellent. This hotel, *

furniture and everything about it from 8
the piano to the toothpicks belong to the J
company. 1
The houses occupied by the officials *

are patterns of beauty, and of course are
furnished by the occupants according to 1
their individual tHStea. j

A LOCAL CUAHACTHR.
As yet there iB no bridge across the \

river, and officers, clerkB and transient *

visitors are obliged to be ferried across i
in a /lut boat, rowed bv a youth about

*

fourteen vears of age, who is a character
in himself.
He 1ms a reputation na "great" as

"Peek's Bad Boy," and it is probable he
merits hifl reputation.
He meets a stranger on the bank on

the q^tf.pulo, of the river immediately
upon hia arrival in town aud soon commencesto jnakehim recite his catechism,
and it i& dollars to doughnuts that before
he has his boat uutied from the Btake,
that lie will have his victim's record
dowaaa'ilns.asaa JLSJiO. cenaus.enumerator.:His first question is "Be you from
Newburg?" followed successively and at
abort range by,
"Do you own anything here?"
"Do you own anything homo?"
"Bd you married'?"
"Be you going to work here?"
"How long be you going to stay ?"

Anafinally, "Be you any kiu of
Bowles?!1
Itmeaid a man broke him up pretty

badly ou.iJio lust question by asking
him what the d "kin" meant. He
untied his boat aud got half way across
the riverbeforo he replied: "Why! relation".but tho questiou sawed it oil'
with him snd he a&ked that passenger, at
least, no more qutstionp, His occupa*
tiou S3 ferrymuu will soon be gono,
though, na a bridge will bo built over
the river withiu the next /ew months.
Superintendent Thompson informed

the party that the Monongah Coal and
Coke Company owned or controlled
about all the coal land along the line ot
tho Monongahula Itiver Railroad, IIo
eaid they now had two openings runningand a third very nearly ready to
start. They are shipping daily titty car
loads of coal and U'ftten cur loads of
coke. When they reach the full capacity(which they expect will bo within
tho next eighteen months) they will
shipS,CCO tons ol coal and fc'00 tons of
coke every twenty-four hours,

1 SI I'BOVEM KNTS CONTESJ I'LATKD,

They ure at present operating about
350 coke ovens and over 150 rnoro in
course o( construction, tho contract callinnfor r»00 ovens in all. These ovens
will all bo finished within the next few
months. When they reach their full
capacity both of mining and coking it is
poeniblo they will employ from 1,000 to
1,-00 men. This, allowing tho usuol
average of fivo persons to a family, will
run tho population of tho town up to
from 5,000 to 0,000 persons, who will be

dependent upon tho one corporation,and it it) possible that within thy nextfew years, that, what was a few short
months ago a niero hamlet, will become
* city of at leHKt 10,000 inhabitants. Tho
town is entirely prohibition, and whilethoro may bo nuuiorous "speak easela"liquor la not publicly sold, and tho uso3f it is prohibited by tho company.It io proposed to lay out n fine parkbotwoen tho river and resiliences onMonongah Heights. Tho town is well
lupplted with stores, tho principal onoaolng tho Company storo. Goods of allcindu aro sold at this fltoro to employesit n nominal profit above actual cost. Beildeathis Btoro thero aro fivo or six
)thers, kept by porsons who have beenittracted by tho unusual growth of tho
own. Thoro aro about thirty stock*loldera of tho Monoogah Goal and CokeCompany, most of them being wealthylastern capitalists several of them beingoverai times mlllionalrea, and whilehoy aro endeavoring to increase theirrealth by developing tlio district, atiil,,t tho satno time, they aro apparently .ncllned to take good cars of the pro*lucors and are willing to do all in tneir <
tower to make them happy and satjailed, jThe central offices of tho Monongi* .tela River Railroad Company are locatdinthis town, being aituatod In tho 1
pper part of the building occupied by i
i»o Coal Company's store. eTho railway company is a distinct and
eparato organization from tho other
Drporuuon, ouly about tuilf a dozDu per- 1
job who are interested in the latter e
eing interested in the former. I

A WKLL EQUIPPED UOAD. C

llugh G. Bowies', the General Super- 1
itendent of tho railway company,[though comparatively a young inau, i,
a man of vast experience in the rail- fl)ad business. lie is energetic and is
tceedingly bright and is a hastier forusinesa. He has mada tho road payom tho very start. The road in welluilt and ballasted. Its motive powernd equipment, though na yet limited, J"first class aud it has had the good for- tmo to secure tho services of some of
10 beat known railroad men iu Westirginia to asBiat in its operation. Not)lyamong them is Captain Mike Flan*
5»n, (a perfect picture of D.»nmau T
hompaon as Joshua VVhitcomb) who
ir twenty years was paesouger conduc- 3
ir on tho branch division of tho Balti.oro&Ohio, and Uncle "Lige" Glenn, aho claims the distinction of having
in the first locomotivo over the Haitioro& Ohio road from Grafton to 0
larksburg, as master luachiuist. riTwo trips each way are made daily ^stween Fairmont aud Clarksburg, and
om the travel to day, it looks as though
le road has no cause to complain of u

ot being well patronized. The road. P
bich is thirty-three milea in length^ 1
ma the whole distance right on the ^ink of the Monongahela river, aud the lJ
ily drawback would appear to le the ,

ctraordinary number of ehort, aharp "

irvea. The rate of speed at which the J*?gular trains run is from thirty-three to P
>rty milea per hour, and this for a new "

lad provea beyond a doubt that the ^»ad ia exceptionally well aud carefullyuilt. From remarks made by gentle- fen comprising the party, we should
ly they were well satisfied with the finstruction and operating of the road, u
r, while none of then had any per- a
mal interest in the road, they ail apjaredmuch gratitied with the trip. j!From Monoogah the train came on :!
)wn toward West Clarksburg, stopping 1

several stations enronte, the most of t]
hich had new, handsome aud commo
oua depots either just finished or in c
>ureo of construction.

T0WS3 IMl'JIOVISO.
At Shinnston (or Logan, as the new
ame is,) a large number of new houses
ere in the course ot construction. In ®

ct, all along the line, buildings were p)ing up with astonishing raoidity, all j
iwns seeming to share with Monougah 0
i her extraordinary prosperity. At jfeat Clarksburg the Monongahela River t>ad meets the fifth division of the Ual- o
more <k Ohio, and alao connects with ple West Virginia & Pittsburgh road.' 3he several roads have track room at
lis point for several hundred cars, and j,
re constructing a union depot for the
enefitof local passenger traffic. In the
leantirae, though, all trains are run on s
le "Block system" over the Baltimore
Ohio main track to that company's

epot at Clarksburg..
Upon arriving at West Clarksburg, c

rovernor Fleming, after expressing to I
be representatives of both tho ftlonon- c
ahela River Railway Company and the ^
he Monongah Coal and Coke Company '
lis appreciation of tho efforts of the re- ,c
pective corporations in developing the «
esources of the State, left the party and t
>roceeded to Parkersburg. I)r. A. H. f
Cunst, Vice President of tho West Vir- f
;inia & "Pittsburgh, then took charge of
ho party and after attaching a special
ocomotive to the car, took them over his *
oad to Weston. After returning from
Beaton they propose proceeding to
?iedmont, from which point they will ]nako a trip over tho West Virginia Cen-
,ral road.
Your correspondent left the train at

kVeat Clarksburg and proceeded to the
>aat end to interview Mr. 0. A. Annin,jeneral Agent of the Baltimore & Ohio
n this city.

11ic. doom ok. j
Mr. Anniu said: I consider that a

Doomoi no email sizo is coming. For
pears a few people in this town have
lone everything they could to obstruct
,he.progress of the place. They have
ibjected to every public improvement
Droposed, but events have so shaped.hemselvea that their power for harm is
aver.
"When I took this station threo years

igorthe business was about one-third
what it is now, tho business of the
Clarksburg and WeBton road was a mere
nothing. For instance, at that time
;hero was a Hour mill at Weston that
used four ear loudB of wheat per mouth.
Now we are shipping this same mill
from 30 cars upward per month. I
think there is at least 8,000 to 10,000
more peoplo iu tho surrounding towns
ihan there was at that time. The rejeiptafor passenger tickets have inureaspdone-third. Our company is surveyingand filling in between this stationand West Clarksburg. Thev nro-
poee running four trucks tho "whole
distance, giving a yard room for 300 cars
axclusive of main tracks. Including the
maiu tracks there will ho room (or
about -J50 cars. They aro obru". to build
a very handsome passenger dep^t in the
iramodiato vicinity of whore the prefeut
depot is. All trains will 6top at this
depot. Ijocal accommodations I expectwill stop at tho West End ua well. All
tfains on both the Mononaahela Itivev
and the West Virginia A Pittsburgh will
probably stop at both stations. X coi)»
Bider the growth of Monogtih phenomenal,but think it is merited. Tho coal
from that locality, it is woli known, is
the best gas coal found anywhere. As
for the coke an analysis has shown that
It" contains considerably less sulphurthan that from i*ny other region, not
excepting Connellsvilio. I expect to
handle 300 cars por day from the MouonjjahelaHiver railway and West Virginia& Pittsburgh w aoon as they get to
working to their full capacity, exclusiveof my local business. One trouble I
understand is tho inability of the coke
company to oltain good practical ex-

perienced coke workers. It is probable
tb*t that difficulty will soon bo obviated.
Atnoafc other jpiproyements coutocnplatedI understand th:>t tho owner of
tho large Jot oppoBito the freight house
proposes to ertfct a fine hotel there jin*
mediately. Yes, I think tho boom is
on, and firmly belieye it has come to
Btay "

TIE STATE'S P0P1MT1
It May Roach Sovon Hundrc

and Soventy-fivo Thousand,

REPRESENTATION THE SAM!
Col. Mooro HcfiihcN (ho Slum MUnIa
nnd CietH n Hotter llertli.River
uiul Harbor Appropriations

\VeHt Virginia'* Share.

Sguld Difpatch to the lixtc'Jlueiiccr.
Wasuisqtos, D, 0., August 15 .Yoi

jorrespondont in in a position to stal
hat tho first count of tho population <
West Virginia by tho census office hei
ootfl up nearly 774,000, or more oxactl
73,888, which is just 1,000 short of th
)riginal estimate made in theso dii
latches. This total is not ovon the u
lult of the rough count, as it is techn
laliy styled by tho census poople, but
vhat is known da tho postal card coun
lo-caUed, from tho daily reports of ii
lividual enumerators to tho main offic
>y postal cards. Tho rough count of th
intire country is expected to bo com
deted to-morrow night, when the fire
ifficial figures for each State will be otainable. These figures may bring uVest Virginia to the 775,000 point, o
nay lessen the postal card count a fe\
mndred; but tho total given now i
pproximately correct. If the basis c
^presentation is raised to 180,QQO, aa i
nor It ....I».iimuic) II CQti VirglUllail still be entitled to four represeutaivea. The totals for counties and Conreeaional districts will not be obtainabli
jrsome time yet,, as enumeration diericta are couutod indiscriminately ti
btain a State's total.

THE ELWWS HILL.
lift KlTeot ct Soiuitor (Jauj'rf Kcnolutton
The ConiproiulitH will bo on Ouu Side.

pccNil IHsuatch to Hit InUUiociicer.
Washington, D.O., August 15..Then

re any number of rumors to-day as t<
ao result of last night's Senate caucui
11 the {Election bill. The one appa
jnt result is that no deGuite action wai
iken and that none may bo taken a
Lita session. The advocates of tho bil
ro very firm. They are receiving al
osaible support from the House, am:
ave by no means abandoned hope o
titling the bill up immediately after tin
iriffbill.
One very plausible rumor is to tho of

ict that a compromise will be inadt"ith tho Democrats by which tho tarif
ill will be passed in short order, and i
sw speeches made on the Elections bill'hieh will then be hung up till next
>ecember. While this report soundi
ery pretty, thgre is probably no inori
ruth in it than in any of the others
l compromise of some kind is likelyut it will be between the Republicansud Democrats will not be in it.
Meauwhilo the action of the House it

) be considered, and as Quay's reaoluionis said to be chiefly for their benefit
they decline to bo benefitted thereby,hey may yet force the Senate into line
Hirer nni) llurbor Hill Amendment*.

pedal Dixpatch to the liitelliytnccr.
Washington, D. C., August 15..The

liver and Harbor bill was considered b>
ho Senato to day. The following
mcndments were agreed to: Strikingut the appropriation of $102,000 lor tht
lUrchaso of the lock and dam on the
lononcahela river; inserting an item
f $25,000 for. the Monongahela abovt
lorgantown; increasing the appropriaion for the Great Kanawha from $200/00 to $340,000; increasing tho appro'.riatinu for th« Little Kanawha fron:
15,000 to $45,000 and making it read
to cooipleto tho projected dam and
ock."

Major Moore'ii New Place,
ittcfal Dispatch to the Inieitigaiccr*
Washington, D.C., August 15..Mnjoi

L. C. Moore, of Clarksburg, who was re
ently nominated to be Minister to Siam
jfls declined that nnnfr nn/1
itTered, and baa accepted the Assistan
Utorney Generalship lately held by Col
ien Wilson. Major Moore declined thi
Siam mission on account of the grea.mount of traveling necessary to read
he post, and the unhealthy character o
be climate. He haB from the first preerred a Washington position.

West Virginia 1'ennlonfl.
Jpjctal Dispatch to the InUUlacnccr.
Washington, D. 0., August 15..-Wee

Virginia pensions were granted as fol
ows: Original.Joseph M, John£
Weston; Lewis Flaherty, Elizabethfohn Rhodes, Cherry Camp; W. H
rones, Worleys; G. J. Gebbs, Letart
IV. II. Hadore, Leroy; Eliriira, widov
Df W. H. Jones, Worleys; Harriet
widow of L. D. Nichols, Stnithville
Nellie li., mother of John Cooke, Pai
tceraburg; Elisha, father of Joseph HThomas, Masontown.

New I'oKttnnntur Appointed.
Socclal Dispatch to the Intntiacnccr.
Washington, D. C| ,August 15..S. BLand is, vice E. C. Gasklll, removed, ha

been appointed postmaster at MillvilhFeflersou county.
Govorntnent'a Honcl Hu)lug Policy. 4

"Washington, D. C., August 15..Get
aralNettleton, Assistant Secretary ofth
Treasury, has returned to Washingto
from New York, where he spent som
lime in conference with prominec
bankers in regard to the fiuancial situt
'.ion. He was in communication wit
Secretary Windom on the subject to-dajfiud it will not be surprising if there is
alight change in the Government bon
buying policy within the next few dayiSecretary Windom said.just bfforo lea>
ine Washington that ho had considere
u nmnneilinn fnr Ihn fuilonmlU- «»-

.^hvujui|uu u| vii
IJ per cent loan at nart but that he'ha
not reached a conclusion in the raattei
Ho also said at the same time that h
knew of no reaeon why the public ahoul
not bo informed of the rates atwhic
the Government was willing to tjuy hi!
ver, but as the Director of the &Jitthought otherwise ho did not care to u
terfere in the matter iuBt then. He aai
ho K-ould ppppidep \\ {pore ttioroMghl
on his return.

Quny Correct* u Mlnitntcmcnt.
Washington, D. C., August lo..Sem

lor ijaay boa again been mlsrepreBentei
When theSpnato met to day Mr. Quemado a personal explanation ^a: to a r
mart attributed to him ju the reportsthe Republican caucus last night.llo had been represented as sayicthat he did not wish to have Southermembers ol the Uouao of RepresentUvea yelping at bin heelB. urged on I
the Speaker. He had maue no such r
mark, and had made no reflection c
the distinguiahed presiding otllcer of ttother branch of Congress.Mr. Hoar expressed tho hope thatwould not be understood, that, hecauiMr. Quay felt called upon to cQptfadiBi^oh a atatement, ot^her people wore all
callet} upon to contradict mendacioistatements as to them on a similar su
jeut. Senators knew that the Btatemen
M to himself were mendacious.

I DAK UK'S 11KKAK.
II A New York ltrprvnontnilvn MnUm a Cod

nli]erA*>la Donkey of llltnuoir.
Wabiiinoton, August 15.A vote wa

!G Uikon ou tho passago of tho McKay 111
in tho IIoubo which resulted yeas 77
nays CO. No quorum. Mr. Thomas, o

Wisconsin, offered a resolution dlrectinjE. the Sorgeant'Ut'Arma to arrest abaem
members.

,n Mr. linker, of New York, createi
Homo excitement by ottering as a Bubstitutothereforo a resolution recltins
tho oditoriftl appearing in the Now York
6'uuofthis morning upon tho declarationof Roger Q. Mills, of Texas, that
"This (Washington) is no place for mo.
Tho campaign is on," etc. Scarcely had

ir the clerk begun to read tho preamble
when ho wan interrupted by protest*from both sides of the House.

" Tho Speaker suggested to Mr, Baker
e that ho had better withdraw it.

Mr. Baker declined.
Mr. Heard, of Missouri, indignantlyreminded the gentleman from New York

3* that Mr. Mills was paired with Mr. Mc*
} Kinley, and Mr. Sayrep, of Texas, with
|. as much indignation suggested to the

gentleman the propriety of taking care
of his own colleagues.

Alter some sharp talk, during which
i- tho Speaker advised him again to with0draw, tho clerk then proceeded to read

tho resolution which revokes all leaves
of absence except those granted for

i* illness, or to Roger Q. Mills and others
it employed liko him in "an educutional
). campaign."

u.«( ti.~

r was completed, Mr. Gear, of Iowa, roao
v and objected to the clerk proceeding,
b and his objection was echoed by Repubflicana and Democrats alike.
b Mr. Biker's attention waa called to
a the fact that Mr. Mills had been in the

liouee sinco Monday, honorably protect-ini; his pair with Mr. McKinley.
u Mr. Baker.Let the resolution go to

the Committee on Kules.' i
) The Speaker.The chair thinks the

gentleman had bettor withdraw the
resolution.
Mr. Baker.Lot it go to the Commit'

tee on liules.
The 8peaker (disregarding entirelyMr. Baker's resolution) put the question

on Mr. Thomas' resolution, and dilatory3 tactics were resorted to until Ave o'clock,
) when the House took a reces9. The
3 evening session was for the considerationof private biils.

J CLOUD UUkbT
At Colorado Spriest.Two Drowned.ltnil*

waj Truck m Writhed Away,
Colorado Springs, Col., August 15..

One of the most disastrous rainH. which
resulted in a cloud-burst, occurred in
this city yesterday afternoon, and the
result is that two»lives are lost and it is

f feared that a family who are camping on
Dry creek are lost also.
Twelve miles of railroad tracks are

' washed away on the midlands, and all
' trainB are delayed in consequence. The
5 duration of the storm was twenty-fiveminutes, and its path was a milo wide.
The cloud came from the northwest.
The damage will amount to at leastS200,000in the city and vicinity.
At Kocky Kurd all the irrigatingditches were overflowed and broke, do»ing great injury to the surrounding

country.
Hie Olti Story.

New York, August 35..Mrs. Ida
Dixey has instituted a 6uit in the Su;preme Court/or a limited divorce from
Henry E. Dixey, the "Adonis" comedian,' on the grounds of abandonment and

r non-support. Dixey is in Chicago,
» where he is professionally engaged. He
i expects to leave for Sati Francieco on
Sunday. Upon the wife's applicationJudge Beach to-day granted an order for
the service of the BummonB by puhlica*tion. In her complaint, Mrs. Dixeyutk8 a separation from bed and board
and a suitable allowance for herself and
children.

1
A Itlpo 01(1 Ago.

Galena. Ill, August 15.Bridget
Doody, the. Mineral Point, Wis., centennarian,who was believed to be the
oldest person in the United States, died
on Wednesday night at her home in

i that city after a brief illness. As it was
1 knowntbatsbe had /ar outlived the
t years allotted to men, the Rev. James
O'Keefe wrote to her native parish in

a Ireland some years ago, aud received intformation on the authority of the record
i Vinr.lrn nf fhn nnrioK aim I««»«

\ the year 1770. She was therefore 1201
years old at the time of her death.

Nebraska DemocraticTiomlnntfoniit
OMAnA, Neb., August lo..The Demo-1

cratic State Convention adjourned at 4
^ o'clock this morning after placing in
" nomination the following >ticket: Fori
i, Governor, James E. Boyd, of Oiuaha;
; Lieutenant Governor, Dr. Alex Bear, of
. Norfolk; Secretary of State, Frank A.
; Sprague, of Rushville.
v The platform adopted, reaffirms the
, declarations of the last national plat;form.

A Wind full
Cleveland, 0., August 15..J. H.

Webber, an ineurauco agent living at
No. 121 Huntington street this, city,
to-day received notice from Holland
that he was ono of four heirs to the

» estate of hia great uncle J.A. Webber,'' who died two years, ago in Amsterdam.
The estate is valued at $1,500,000. The
other heirs are Mrs. K. M. i'rico, and
MisseB Lila and Julia Webber, of. Lewiston,Pa.

e *

Q Without Water or Fire Protection.

e Chicago, August 15..Thero are

|fc 102,000 people in the annexed district
w known as the town of Lake. These peylpie, within the city limits of Chicago

are practically without water supply, or
tiru protection. They are now preparing*} a petition to the Mayor, setting out their

" grievances and giving some iue« of the3* terrible state of aUairs. This petition isr* being signed in all paits o( the district.
® Coi>|{reHkluuiil Deadlock.

* Cleveland, 0, August 15 .The deade*lock in the Twentieth Congressional dia(1rict Republican convention still conhtinues. Two hundred and seventy-Cye
m ?'8 ave been taken. State Senatorit +aylor, of that part of Cuyahoga county»- which is in .bis district, is the leadingd candidate, with Congressman Wicktum,y of Norwalk, a pood second.

Murder nud Suicide.
Lincoln, Neu., August 15..At North

a- _i.Li in >T
i. iuiiu tuav jiikui j&u wewmau stiot bis
wife and then tqrned the weapon upon

;y himself. Both were instantly killed.
0. The on|y cause known for tho deed is
* that the woman went to a aliow thenight previous against the wishes of herhusband.

^
U Cut l\u Throm.

a- Baltimore, August 15..Mr. J. Harry£ Ward, a well known member of the
m Corn and Flour Exchange, committed
le suicide to-day by cutting his throat with

a razor. He had been suffering fromit melancholia. Ho waa Jorty:eiglit years30 old and unmarried.
ct
so lea Cnri;u Arrive*,
us Taooma, Wabu., August 15.The shipb- Francis lias arrived from Vokahoma,ta Japan, with 383,058 pounds of tea, con*signed to eastern cities.

. Ill TOE BELMONT FE1
1 The Two Brothers Compar

Gets Another Good Well,
r

I NEW RIGS GOING UP ALL OVEI
Tho Fljio Line Un#l»1o lo Take Cat
of (lie Oil, Much to tho Detriment
of tho District'* Interests,

Increase of Trod net ion.

Sptcicd Dltpatch lo the InUiUocnccr,.
Belmont,. W, Va , August 36 .Th

Two Brothers No. 0 well, on tho Ialant
ia Bixteeu feet in the sum?, nud tilled u
with oil and tnado two jlowa this aftei
noon. Sho fihowe for a'good well. Th
Band was reached Thursday evening
and drilling was stopped and tho wel
connected up with the tanks. Thi
morning drilling was resumed, and th
bitrun three times,when the sandbecam

..,1 »v.«
(VIJ ill., HUM JUIIUIII null kUD |'l UI1I10
seemed bad. Khe opened up nicolylittle later, however, and will odd urn
terlally to tho August increase of pro(taction.
Tho Johnston, on the Shingleton tract

is four feet in the sand and shows for i
gooJ well.
New rigs are goinu up in great num

her to the north. The Acre and a llali'i
No. 2 derrick was completed to-dayTwo others were started just below th(
creek.
Tho Oil Well Supply Company is fit

ting up a supply depot in the old cburcl
just opposite the new restauraut, neai
tho station.
The Brockunier Brothers' well, on the

Ohio sido, which was shot, about a month
ago and collapsed her casing, was cleaned
out to-day. tihe promises nicely when
shot.
Tho Pipo Line Compnny is unable to

take care of the oil in this Held. Theyplead lack of tankage, and say that as
soon as the big tanks lu progress of constructionat Eureka are done they will
have ample facilities. There is just a
little suspicion, however, that the move
is to luako a bullish showing iu the
August reports, or for some other similar
reason. At any rate, tho thing is veryserious to the producers in this field.

In tho Macksburg and Eureka fields,thirty-four wells were completed in
July, with a production of 1,922, against
twenty wells and 1,'JOO burrels productionin June.

MR. GALI.'S .NOMINATION.
Xlie Kind of Unanimity tlusro was in tho

Convttmlon.
SpccUil l>itpatch lo the IntcUiuaicer.
Ghafton, W.Va., August 15..Some

uumujQiii wna causeu uere uy uie telegramin the Register denying BtatementB
in the Intelligences about the SenatorialConvention here. The Democracy
would be glad to believe that Mr. Gall
will receive the support of the Farmers'
Alliance, but they know he will not.
Mr. Cochran, of this city, warned the
convention in a forcible and excited
speech. E. D.Taibott, from Randolphstarted to threaten to defeat Gall, but a
whispered suggestion inede him changehis tone. What he said was: "Gentlemen,you can make the nomination,bnt I warn you that you cannot elect
him without Randolph's mnjority. You
know it as well as I do. Do you want
our support? If you do, do not "

Here he was interrupted by a delegate,and in a moment continued, abruptlychanging his tone entirely: "I thereforeRecond the nomination of D. W.
Gall" That was the way Gall was unanimouslynominated.

GAVE IlSKi.P AWAY.
The llfglHtcr'fl Itlrilculuun mowing About

tlmt "Upheaval."
Special IHtvaick to the Matigcnccr.
Farkbrsburo, W. Va., August 15..

The Registers attempt to make it appear
that the Club Convention here on

Thursday waa not a fizzle, was really
lauRbablo. After saying that the great
."upheaval" and "outpouring" occurred'in the parlors of the Hotel BlennerhaaHfctt,it shrewdly causes the inference
that 400 delegates attended. It doea not
say bo, however. Four hundred men
could not get in that parlor; half of four
Hundred could not be packed into it
possibly/ If there were 100 peoplethere they eat on forty-five chairs.or
rather forty-one chairs and two sofas.
There wore not fifty people in the room
at any time. If the Register had ignoredthe small crowd it would have been all
right, but the correspondent's effort to
make something out oi nothing made
even the Democrats laugh.

Ketvllullrotii! Survey.
Special Dltpalch to the Intclllqcncer.

Wksto.v, W. Va., August 15..Mr. G.
B. Wade, Assistant Chief Engineer ol
the Baltimore & Ohio Kailway Company,
accompanied by his men, arrived here
to-day. They are engaged in running a
new survey between this town and
Clarksburg, with a view of ascertainingthe probable cost of building a new road
along tho West Fork river. It is claimedby the Baltimore & Ohio people thai
tho.grades on the present route are entirelytoo heavy aud a change of route it
imminent. That the Baltimore & Ohio
have now obtained control oi the West
Virginia & Pittsburgh system isaBettled
fact in the minds of the majority of the
people.

A Mean Ac» Drllt)»riu«-ly Done,
Special Dirpakh to the JnteUigenctr.
PARKEiwiiuito, August 15 .The mean

lling in this morning's Regitter at Hon,
C. B. Smith, caused a good deal of indig
uation amoug those who know tho facts,
Mr. Smith was called home on accounl
of tho seriouB illness of his son, and
this was known to he the case by thi
writer of tho Register'* dispatch when
ho wrote hia mean insinuation. Il
might bo thought that some of the
dictates of decency would occasionally
govern the Register's man, but it looks at
if this is not so.

A Sat! UoatU.
fytclol Dltptkh la (he lnUUUia\ea,
Gjufton, W. Va., August 15..Elmei

Roller, of. the Grafton First Jfationa!
Bank, died hero to-duy at 4 o'clock
after a month's illness of typhoid fever
at the age of twenty-live, leaving a widowand one child, fiis death was q ea<
ono to the community, aa ho was one o
the best young m«n lp the town, ant
was married a little over a year.

Holler bsploolon,
Special Ditpqteh la the InU-ltQenocv,'
Toronto, 0., August 15..A very dia

aatrous boiler explotlon occurred at thi
Faroat City fire clay factory, a short dia
tance above here, this morning, at
o'clock, tearing the boiler wall dowi
and destroying a big portion of tin
building. Also injuring tl^reQ men
Jatnes Owen being the most aefiousl;hurt.

Control Qhlo wmgorftiat*
Special Dltp<\tcfi to thi [uUMumccr,
Canton, 0., August 15..The Saingei

feat closed to-day with a big parade an
picnic at the fair grounds. The Arioi
jMozirt and Beethovon societies, wit
Itho Opera Houbo and Union Corm

1 bands, presented n lino nppearancothe parade. Thu Wheeling societies1 for home at 0 o'clock on a special o'the Fort Wayne road.

>y a dastaVui.y act.
An Atlantic City KicurMon Trnln Wrncl

tijr Obntrnctloim I'lnceil on tin Truck.
Pirrsuunoit, Pa., August 15.~A d

3* tardly attempt was made lost night
wrcck an Atlantic City excursion trt

c on the Baltimore & Ohio railroad, at
point twenty mileB from this city, whf
the road runs along the Youghioghei
river, thirty feet above the water. T;
attempt waa partially successful and i
suited iu tbo almost total demolition

0 the engine, and the death of two en;
1 neera and a tramp. Fortunately the ps

flongers escaped with slight cuts at

u bruise8. Their names were: Yanki
0 Sullivan, of Pittsburgh, one of the olde

engineers on tho road; Daniel Goodwii
[ engineer of the eastorn division, wli

waa riding in the cab; and an unknownian, supposed to be a trainp, riding hi
tween tho tender and baggage cars. Firi
man King was painfully'bat notdangeniiulv Inlnrod
The train, which consisted of Hiresleepers auu a baggage car. was crowduwith excursionists bound for the eei

shore. It was late In getting nway fror
J the city, an/1 was proceeding at a rapi

pace to make, up time. Near Osceol
Station, twenty miles south of this citj'

an obstruction waa encouutered. Ther
was a terrific crash and the engine wa
thrown over the embankment. The car
ran along the rails for a distance of lift
feet, when they fell over on the weslbound track toward tho hillside. Th
engine was completely wrecked. Sulli
van, Goodwin and the tramp wer
crushed beneath the timbers and werkilled almost instantly. King, the fire
man, was thrown into a tree, thirty Ice
away, and cscaped with serious bruisesThe Bleepers were not badly damagedbut tho pasaeugers were badly frightened. All escaped, however, with a f»vbruises and Blight cuts from broker
glass.
An investigation Bhowed that a delib

erate and fiendish attempt had beermade to wreck the train. Four ties hacbeen placed securely between and oe
tho rails. Fortunately the work of th»
wreckers was frustrated by the cars fallingon tho west-bound side. If they hacfollowed tho engine and gone over the
embankment into tho river the Iosj
of life vrould have been frightful. The
inotivo for the deed cannot bo surmised,but a thorough investigation will bt
aittUe by the railroad company, and
every effort wade to bring the culpritfto justice.
The most plausible theory advanced a£

to be the motive of the wreckers is thai
they intended to wreck a high clasf
freight train which usually precedes the
Pacific Express. Last night, however,the iirst section of the express was senl
out ahead of the freight train. The expresstrain had pver 200 passengers and
was made up of six sleepers an<J a bag

car, instead of three sleepers as al
first reported.

A Slogulur Accident.
Detroit, August 15..Tho east«bounc

North Shore limited train on the
Michigan Central road was badlj
wrecked at about 5 o'clock this
afternoon, at August, Mich. Reportssay that the limited struck e
protruding car of freight, which had
been tide tracked. The engine ther,
jumped the track and crashed into tht
depot, completely wrecking the
building, and it is rumored two
boyH, who were inside, wer(
killed. After striking the buildingthe engine ran a few yards and the boilei
exploded, blowing fireman Uregir tc
atoms, and instantly :killing engineeiMclioberts. Twelve or fifteen passes
gers were injured, but none fatally.

A BHi CUMIMKB.
The Grand Army Kxcnrslou to lllstorli

1'lj month.
Boston*, August 15..-The city street!

to-day seemed to have about their -nor
mal crowds, only a little larger than the
average.
The badges and decorations of visitinj

posts were not nearly bo numerous, bui
that was accounted for by the absence o

o enn ' *
nwuuv >,uuu uii iuc CACUrBIUIl lo UlBlOrH
Plymouth. Othera had departed foi
home, and Grand Army week is practicaiiy over.
The veterans who went on the excur

Bion left the Old Colony IUilroadStatior
at 9 a. in. On arriving at Plymouth tin
visitors were eecorted about the town
aud shown poiuca of interest. At noon
monster clambake waa served to visitiuj
vettracB, whether delegates or not, ant
their families.
This evening a cam-fire will be giveiin the Tremout Temple, under the aus

nices of the Womau'a Relief Corps, Paa
National President Mre. E. ..FloreneiBaker, presiding.

MoroSpttrt Work.
Cincinnati, 0., August 15..Mr. D. B

Martin, General Passenger Agent of thi
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago & St
Louis railway, waa arrested here to-da;by tho agent of the U. S. Commission
Mr. Williams, of Cleveland, ou a chargimade by the Inter State Commerce Com
mission of a violation of law.
Tho charge is, that for the purpose o

influencing a party olt teachera to go ti
the National Educational Convention
at San Francisco, over the road represented by Mr. Martin, he gave fre
transportation to L. \V. Day, Superinintendcnt of the Cleveland schools, an<
to Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Stewart, also o
Cleveland. Mr. Martin waa giveu th<
option of answering either here or ii
Cleveland,

A CntmiUun in DlaRi-ncR.
Halitai, N. S. August 15..Caotai:

Puloit, commander of tbo fishery protec
tion cruiser Connaught, haa been dU
inieBed from the Canadian service,
The Connaaght was stationed atNortl

Bay, to Beize all vesstils caught flshin,
inside the limit, but a court of inquir;held by Admiral Gordon on boaril th
flagship Acadia found that the Con
naught was lying in Allerton harboi
and her crew enjoying a frolic, when en
tries in the vessel's log alleged that th

r cruiser was at sea watching the Ameri
cans.

i A Kami CollUlun.

Lawson, Mo., August 15.,.Eugen
Arthur. a inrkov. whila RTorHoinu hi

f horse, in company with others, on th
track near here, yesterday, ran into
sulky to which George Sweet was drn
i»U a trotter. Both drivers and horse
were thrown into a confused mass. Ai
thur'a neck was broken, while Swe<

. was fatally wounded in the back, hea
and shoulders. Both horses wero pe:manentJy injured.

ft Threaten^} V<tu\lne In Ireland.
1 ^qxiio.^ August 1$..Tho Oathol
Q private preaching: recently at Armagl
J decla^ that great dlatreas threatency the poor in Ireland, owing to the failui

o{ tue potato crop throughout the coui
try. In the House of Commons to-df
Mr. Ballour said, that while it was tn

> that there had been a serious failure
j the potato crop, yet there was no reast

to,tear a famine, as tbo resources oi tl
poor law uuions would be suftteient

h meet all cases of distress that migit arise from the failure oi the crop.

£ THE CEHTBAL STRIKE.
Both Sides Claim They Wil

ted Win in the End.

^ VICE PRESIDENT WtBB SURE
iin
n Of llcing Able to Pull Through.Sit.

»re uutlon At the Albany Yariln-Towaydcrly ArrlvfR tuul Will Confer
with Itallrouil Authorltl**.

'O-
,

New York, Aunust 15..Tho state*mont of the New York Central and Hud*
aon ltiver Railroad Company issued last^ night by Third Vice President Webb,20 defining their position iu regard to theBt reinstatement of the striken?, was reada» with interest by tho employes of the
road this moraiug. They seem to think

3. that the statement is rather indefinite,
a- and that tho company, whilo adhering?» to it in a nominal way, will take on the
e
um vmpioyea as quickly as they make

j application for work, This, however, is
i- not the professed opinion of Mr. Webb,
*} who says that tho declaration will bod followed out by the company, both ina epirit and letter.
U Few of the strikers were around thiso morning and these were uncomtnunica&live. Iho expected visit of the memshers of tho General Executive Hoard of5" the Knights of Labor to Vice President> Webb was talked over and tho conclu?sion arrived at was that a compromise* would be elTectod, whereby tho etrikerse could return with the sacrifice of as littlea dignity as pofisible. *

THE I10AD IN OOOI) SHAHf.
General Superintendent Voorhees

, would not Bay anything about the prob*able visit of Mr. Powderly to tho offiJ
cialB. "It will bo tiino enough to talk
about Mr. Powderly when we have seenhim," he said. "I do not know the pur*pose of his intended visit and have noidea of what proposals he intends tomake. Perhaps he may not come hero' at all. I don't tbiuk there is much
talking required. They all know what{ the company is going to do in reference
to the strikers. Wo don't need manymore men now. The freight yard at| Sixty-fifth Btreet ia all right again. Wo
will run the lost of the old freight out to-

[ day, and by to-morrow we will be in the
aarno condition u'awava Imfrn-a
took place. The passenger service is 1
fully established and just as many trains
are running as there would have beenhad the strike never taken place."

this don't look like it's settled.
! Pinkerton is still recruiting men, and

his olGce was well filled this morning ,

. with applicants who came in reaponae lo
I the advertisement. Every applicant is

personally examined by "Bob" Pinker- {: ton. 1'inkerton "sizsia" up the crowd,then he picks out a desirable looking ap-plicant and purs him through a lire of
questions ending with the remark: "1/ ,the tracks ain't cleared, you know what ,to do." '

jThe pay is $15 a week, with board and
lodging, and half pay when not on ac- ttive duty. Fully tifty recruits were en- ,goged this morning and sent to West :Albany. Pinkerton's last orders were:
-'Now, you are not aeut out to kill peo-pie," he said, "but if your lives are in
danger you know what to do. You
must not go out expecting a picnic, bejcause there will be hard work and long '

r hours. You'll hardly be able to getboarding houses, but we'll feed you aud
take care of you. Obey the orders of
your captain, aud you'll get your pay."

mr. pjwdehly arrives.
General Master Workman T. V. Pow-

derly. accompanied by members of the
Executive Board, Knights of Labor, ar-
rived here to-night. They refused to
talk and went to tho St. Cloud Hotel.
Vice President Webb left tho Grand <

Central depot for home at 10 o'clock to-
night. Before leaving he said ho desired
the presence of the reporters to-morrow

t morning at the interview with Mr. Pow-I derly. , 1

[ ijee clalmn leuern were intercepted.
New York, August 15..Master Work-

umu jjuf, ul umirmi. -Hu, was seen at tuo
Sherman House to-day. He said that
when the K. of L. Executive Board nrjrived they would take tho management

> of affairs out of the district committee's
bands, aud run it themselves.

J Lee said that the Executive Board had
, tried all day yesterday to communicate
1 with him and failed, and that any numberof letters and telegrams that should
j have come to his hands never reached

him. All this he attributes to the Pink'
t ertoB men employed by tho railroad
3 company.

STRIKBKS DISSATISFIED
With tho l'reas lt«port«.They Issue an OIIU

clul ltullutln.
3 Albany, N. Y., August 15..The

strikers say they are dissatisfied with
f the way the newspapers of the country

have been treating the statuBof the Cen3tral strike, aud to-day the following
is in front of tho headquarters of D. A.

[ -246:
j To all Commits, Greeting:
, Owing to tho fact that the press of the
i* country to a large extent, have miarep0resented our cause, the Executive Board

of D. A. 210 have resolved to issue daily1 and Bemi-daily, a bulletin of the exact
f condition of affairs as they exist at the
a time of such issue, tho earno to be forawarded to our district assemblies along

the road by the first mail.
The condition at present is a great improvementupon the strike as it stood at

a 7 o'clock p. m. on August 8. The best
>. of feeling prevails all along the lino, all

our members being hopeful and remainingstaunch and true to the causa. Reportswhich are constantly being re-
u wircu Ulio UIBHUD tumpauy IB JJJOVlDg
5 freight aa well as passengers, are entirely
y untrue, and none ia being moved to any
e extent; They atill refuse to receivo all
i- ahipmenta of freight offered them,whichentirely disproves Mr. Webb's asseri-tiona.
e The Qffort of the company to incite

our people to riot and violenco by employingPinkerton'd men, with clubs
and Winchesters, has so far been an
utter failure. Caution all our brothers

e to remain firm and vigilant, and all will
s soon be in our favor.
e [Signed] E.; Poktley,
a Cor. Secretary D. A. 240, K. of L.

T" Plremflu Will not Strike,

jj Stracmie, x. Y., August 15..The Exitecutivo Board oi Locomotive Firemen,
d which haa Uwn In Beasion atUticafor
r* Ufyo past two days, adjourned to-night,

and the delegates have returned to their
homes. The meeting of tho Executive
Board consisted of fourteen delegates,
representing tho fourteen lodges com3»prising the New York Central District,

id The delegates from the Syracuse lodge
re said that the meeting, though protracted,1
a- was harmonioufl, and that all were
iy agreed upon matters ot importance. The
le meeting, he said, had been called to disofcu^s the advisabllty of striking. Num>nerous npeeohes were.made, both in favor

of Btrifciog and against it. When the
to matter was finally put to a vote it was to
lit stand by the constitution of tho order

and not strike, unless a strike waa or-

dered by higher nulhority. T^iey celuded thut they thumRxlvuM hadgrievauceo but what could bo arnicaeottled with the company without
| expense of a Rtrike.

No lliiing" at Allmuj'*
amianv, N, Y., August 15 .Tha nf(

uoon allowed no clmugo in the nituntlof tho strike. Two additional bull»tl
pouted lato to-dav by tho striken r«*n"The situation Ib still improving. 1ports from all points indicate that \ureatcat enthusiasm nrovai'fl. Laiuifetings are being held at all polnPublic opinion ta Increasing In our fav<and offers of llnancial assistance apouriug in from all Bidet?, which tendsmake the situation extremely encourrlug."

Two Detccttvoa Killed,
Aluany, n» Y»f August 15..Al/r<

Ludlngton and George Kosalter,Philadelphia, two Pinkerton detectivestationed at West Albany, wero kllle
wy u pttBHODKer train early this morniniThey had been to get ft drink of wattand were returning to their posts at thtime.

Wnbaali Konit Tlmt Up.
Chicago, August 15.All tho switcl

men employed by thoWabaah IUllva
Company in Chicago Btruck this aftei
noon, and not a wheel is turning. Abou200 men leftthoir nosto, completely Btofping ail tratlic. The trouble is over th
non-payment of wages. It haa been cujtomary to pay tho employes of the roa
on the fifteenth of each month. Thpaymaster left St. Louis two days later
bo that without rushing matters he coulinot reach Chicago until Monday noxtThis waa communicated to (ho yardmantor, who, iu turn, notified the men thiafternoon. As Boon as they heard thi
news the awitchmen left their postecompletely tying up the road,

Morocco Dreintettt' Mtlke.
Lynn, Mass , August 15..At preaonthere are fully GOO morocco dressers ii

Lynn without employment, aud by tin
end of thia week this number will hav<reached 1,500. As soon as the manufanturers learned of the strike at Moulton'iruilnrif »>.»* »" 1
.-ww., ,UB/ piutcuuuu lomacnarge cuetitiuishers, aud to-day many others liuv»been obliged to leave. Tho strike, whiltnominally ia the Moulton factory, iipractically general. This shop has beoiturning out 150 skins per day, employing200 hands. For this reason tntitrike was ordered here, as it is supposedMoulton could not stand the strike. Aprominent manufacturer said to-day thatihe pay roll of the idle men would reachJO,00U per week. Tho manufacturerswill yield to no demauds, and will hold
\ meeting to-niirht to adopt a generalDolicy for tho fight.

Grooii (ilnn* Uoitle aultedulft.
Philadelphia, August 15..After bengin session from ten o'clock on

Thursday night until four o'clock tliie
norning the Green Glass and BottleMen's Association reached a conclusionjf the vexed questions.
A settlement was effected on the

<vages basis, and rules and regulationsnrere adopted satisfactory to both paries.On the former question it wa«< de*sided to continue tho acalo of 18SS-89 lor1890 91.
The question of apprentices was setledby each manufacturer having, oneipprentice to every fifteen journeymen,md one extra apprentice to every threefilths of that number of woikuien, oi

.wo apprentices to twenty-fourmen.
lihVlKW OK TIlADd.

Hie InriuntrifH art, Dotnc Lbs*. iwU the
Speculator* nra Haiti% Morn.

Nkw Yoitic, August 13 .R. G. Dun «S
Jo.'s weekly review of trade says: The
ndnatries are doing rather less and the
(peculators are doinir more. That is Iht
tveek's history in brief. The general
werage of prices of commodities is rap.idly rising, and has advanced more than
percent during the past week. Wheatlias advanced 4A cunts, oata 1 cent, and

:orn declined 1* cents. Pork ifl 50 centt
per barrel lowwr. Coffee is unchanged.3il has risen 2ij cents.
A heavy decline nppeara in the weeklyoutput of pig iron, which was 101 79b

tons August 1, against 175.727 July 1 and180,791 Juue 1. The decrease is attribated mainly to the close of furnaces foirepairs, but last year the production increased 8 000 tons from June 1 to A.ugnsl1, and it ia noticed that some Southmworks, which were to have bwgun oper4ting two monthB ago, are still waitingPrices show littlo change though outlarge Southern concern is reported to b(
cutting liberally.
Thn wnnl n"ini''"' !..WW. M.MUUIUI.VUID nuuwo UU 1III

provement, and many makers exprea*crowing disguat at the scantiness o
purchases, except for the cheaper gradesWool doeH not advance, and the heavjimports of goods continue.

Goal is very dull and the output atilfalls below Just year.
Dry goods jobbers note that Southeriand Western buyers are morenutnerouin this market than usual, but while cot

ton goods are well sold up the demant
for woolens is only fair. Chicago note
that drouth in some localities has atlected crop? so that purchases will be di
minisbed, but the injury ia not yet aupposed, in commercial circles, to be oserious magnitude. The dry goods an<
clearings sales exceed last year's, amcollections were never better. At Pitta
burgh and Cleveland no special obangis seen. Philadelphia reports active demand for dry goods and a stronger raaiket for groceries.
The business failurea occurrinthroughout the country the last seveidayB number 197, as compared with 20last week, and 213 the eame week las

year.
Tlie Kmperur'd Visit to the Car,

Vienna, August 15..The Fremden
Mult, commenting upon Emperor Will
iatn's visit to the Czar, says: His Majeety's visit to Russia isa favorable syrnpionand cannot fail to influence peacefudevelopments. His visit to the Czar wil
be followed by a meeting of the JSmpBro
of Austria, and there will also be avail
able confirmation of peace. The fire
meeting will naturally have a reflex ai
tion upon the second one.

Killed by n l)lBUi>iiolntcd Lover.
Blair, Nkij., August 15..HattieTowi

was probably fatally wounded and he
father inatamtly killed by Charles Prat!
southwest of Kf nnard, at an early hou
to-day. Pratt, who worked for Tow
about four yeara ago, was diacharged fc
making Jovo to Hattie. About daybrea
aa she waa getting breakfast, he shot hi
father dead, and the girl in the buck c
she atarted to run. lie is now in jail.

Will Fiftnt Aj:ulii»t Kxtritclltlon.
Windsor, Ont., August 15..A detei

tivo has arrived hero from Pitteburgl
Pa., to endeavor to secure John 0. Ma
ler, wanted there on a charge of forgerto return without a requisition. Mulle
however, continues to declpro that 1will fight against extradition. Tt
amount of the alleged forgeries ia nearl
$8,000, the Germau National liank beiii
principally interested.

Colwbratef) Lady Duy,
Chicago, August 15..The Croninar

anti-Crouin factiuna uf the Clan-na-Gncelebrated "Lady Day" to-day by goii
on picnics, the former to iJurJingUPark, and the latter to Ogden'a Gro'vThere were large crowds in attendan
At both.

5 DP AT WATCB HILL.
the

A Great Summar R-sort Built
cr. by Cincinnati Men,
Oil
i"" Pi FAT FISHERMAN'S IDEASil:

twin, About t lie Merlin of tho IMnco.Ulnck
Hans and Flounders . Types »r

ir' diameter Ono Mecta There,1»
re Knt ci*tnin Itig CommentN.In

k Corrai'oniUncc of the Inlt'JlQCfuvr.Watch Him,, 11. I., August 13..
?(j "liathin', boatiu', llshlu', walkin' drivin
0j ami oome fllrtln'.that's Watch Hill,"
s said the fat (lahorraau, as with one bandi(j and both kneea bo held a wriggling sea
U basa and with the other "yanked tho
ir book out," as ho said. "That's my noetion o' Watch Hill, an' I can't *ee what

brines folks to it so, 'ceptin' as it is alwayscool."
^ Tho* fatfislierman was born flbout'two** miles from Watch llill, and there he baa'

lived "a'mont alius sonco." Ho boats
and fiilies tor a living, walks aoddriveBin a business way, and bathes occasion*ally aa a matter of nnceBsity. If llirtln#j over had a charm for him it is so long;since that ho has for«otten about it.The fat fisherman's off-hand sketch of} Watch Hill reminds mo once more that"familiarity breeds coutoinpt."

B It would bo hard to tind anywhere.90
3 fur as I know the Atlantic coast therehas not boon found.a spot of more realattractiveness. Watch Hill is a point ofrocka jutting out into tho sea, a convenesof grassy hills overlooking the
t ocean, Loug Island Sound and i'awcajtuck Bay. A light-houso, a bell-buoythat sends a moaning wail over the3 waters.indescribably Bad when a storm
3 is on.and other carefully placed signalswarn tho mariner off the dangerousJ reefs. Watch Hill has long been a soa"aide resort for sucii as desired to come toJ it without being bidden. Tho placo has

not lifted up its head much in the ad}vertising columns, although its hotels,averaging somethingabove the ordinary,have been ready to take the stranger in,Some Cincinnati men came alongf were
won by Watch Hill, saw its possibilitiesbought a big farm, and gave the oldplace a fresh start.. They built themselveonow and coBtly cottages, maderoads and walka, and now they are sellingtho lots. The fat fisherman says he
mhu juuujiuuer -wnen mo null thin^wa'n't wutli a hill o' beans," and it iaplain to bso that he is amazed to sea"whatjools these mortals be." It waskeen business perception which led theCincinnati men to take hold of WatchHill.

The summer resort in a growing institution.Tbo people who can aflord iti
charms, or who will so indulge themselvesregardless of coat, increases. Soonthorn will not he an eligible spot on the
coast that will not ben summer resort.The history of investments in propertyof this kind, in spite of a few failures,generally easily accounted for, is a storyof great success. Whore does all the
money come from for tho hotels andtho cottages, tho yachts and the equip,age?, tho dresses-and the diamonds!diamonds I diamonds 1 What a historyyou would have if you could open thewhole book and read it page by page.what struggles, what weariness of mind

i and body. And the sharp transactionsthat cut to tho bone, after which com;uiorcial-surgical operation somebody[ wont ahead in the world aud somebody,bleeding and broken-hearted, fell further5 behind. What a hand-to-hand fight ithas been.and it is not over yet. Somewho are revelling in the summer delights this year will be nursing brokenbones next year, tortnring themselveswith memories that should be sweet.This is a rich country, growing richer,but ita wealth is not always in tho same1 keepiug. Better that it is as it is.

"Gittin' pick?" asks tho fatfiahermau^sympathetically. "It is just a little mito| rouirh, but there ain't no danger, an' II guess we'll begin to ketch some blackfish if we can git rid o' these infernalflounders." The {bunders, some of
[ them whopping big ones, were taking» l he hook lifcu mad. but your professionalfisherman holds a llounder in contempt.L'here iB nomoregame in him than therais inn clam. "Gitany flounders ut youri hotel ?" asks the fat fisherman. "Buti rnebbn you wouldn't know 'em. Floundersfiggers on the bill o' fare inore'n
any other fish, but they don't call 'euiJ by their own name. They cut 'em into' all sorts of shapns and give 'om fancynames. It's all cooked in the same pan.r and guests can't tell the difference, Iguess. Hulloa, there I Yougota beauty,1 didn't you I Now bait up them hookawith this fresh lobster.git it on good1 and tight so the little fellows can't worry9 it off. East's tho game when fish ia" bitiu' ".always with the accent on the1 last syllable, probably as a compensation3 for having had its tail cut off. The blackfish were biting, and no mistake. I hadtho good luck to bring in two nt a pop," the pair weighingoversix pounds. Thafat fisherman landed three flue sea bassj inside of live minutes, probably to showJ his superiority over inland mortals. In'* three hours our party of three, knocking6 about in a dory.a flat-bottom boat!* eleveu feot long, four feet wide nt ita'* widest part, and square across the stern.had taken in fifty-seven fish, aoinoKthing over a hundredweight. You payJ your fisherman $2 and leavo him tho3 fish to sell. The fat fisherman had at fiir-to-middling morning of -U.~..BIubfish wero not running our way, but alone fisherman came in a little later withseventy of the prizes. Tho black fish of| these waters ia a suggestion of onr hi../.u
baas in appearance and taate. He lacksthe liKiitiiiK qualities of the black baaa,i and yet lie ia no flounder by a jugful.

1 How comfortable it makes one feel tor meet old acquaintances. I have metmyfriend of long standing, the old lady oft unsteady step.but not a day olderthanwhen I drat met her, longer ago than Ilike to tell.who weara a high peakedwhite cap and a cartload of diamonds.Bless her old soul! What would a sumumer reBort bo without her. She no longrer bathes. She used to be fond of fish,ing. How she did enjoy yachting" when the waves ran high and the boatr rolled, and how her c«v« »-
6..-ivuo OO" thougu she believed it nil. Now, abbJ amuses herself with the troseip oI thopiazzas. Tho man who "can't get u dercent room in tho house'" and ewearo10 about it like a troop of troopers, ho is onhand, of course. Marriageable jjirls arehere too.but where are tho marriageablemen ? Tho male box ia for tho moatI part repreaonted by married men andh boys. Children occupy tho ball room.1- Yonng women who wish to whirl overp, the waxed floor, whirl with other youngr, women or press young boya into the eerievice. Tho men who will marry theaeio young wo.nen ore at homo at work, ory off in Biag parties. In the one casoig they Md indu&trioua and will makogood UiiBbandB, in the other cose thoyare Belliih, and will belong to too manycluba aud lodges to mako wives happy.

el Th** hotels are full. August^ markslg the 11 jod tide of buHinesa and prices. In>n 1 thess days you pay what you are aakode. land gtitwUat you can. 'lhe aea air iace 1 fro aud tho lldh are not "ifohed out,"I "Wnat more do you want? c, u, u»


